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Wc can make jour rooms look

"lowly" anil beautiful with selections
from our very large assortment of new

and briuht decorations tor walls, to

please all tastes and suit all pocket-book- s.

Nothing you can do to a room,

ntthing you can put in la it, will make

it look cosy or cheerful if the walls arc
not property decorated. The wall cov-

ering should receive more attention
than the lloor covering: which is not
always done. We can decorate a cot

tage or a palace and at half New York

City retail prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scran to 11.

32 South Main Su, Wilkes- - Uarre.

SEE 0 0 ATS,
Choice. Heavy, Clean

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
For Horses and Cows.

' We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON III CO.

SCP.ENTO;., OLYPH.VIT, CAR33S13ALE.

the genuine:
POPOLfiR FUMCH CIGAR

Huvo tho initial fi.. It. & CO. imprint-- f

(1 in c:ic'i ciitar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
IWAN'JFACTURIRS, COURT HGUSI SO-

I'KHKvLNAl
Waltir M. Ji imyii, of N. V., is

111 the i lly.
II. items, of v York ity, is viaiiintf

Kiianlon friends..
l'r. S. I'. I.oimstn f t an I I :ttii.-- "lilliT!

have returned holm Ir.mi a lishnn; tii I"
Wayne eoiinty.

, .M!sh Lillian liraliam, or Carllsl- - t;iij
ivtate. Is spemlili:; iilt't'.v day Willi ll 'V is- -

,liT, Mis. Koyi rs Ifijil.
Miss Anna lliison has relnrned to her

home in I'arhonilale. al.r v.riliun Mrs. T.
it. Hrooks, or Linden slreet.

' Waller Tripp and fundly, or San I .

fill., are al lln'l:' former home, on .N'ori.i
.Main avenue, for a fi w weeks.

Air. and .Mrs. K. II. I luviilnw, or Was'i-liiKtu- n

iiveinie, are elite! tiiultiK Mrs. Will-la-

II. Imvldow. or liiooklyii, N. V.
. Aliss IMylhe SllellelllMIIK mid Joel !i

of rinliidelphiii. are the Kiiests of Air.
mul Mrs. .1. Traii;joiI, at the .leriuyn.
. Misses II. mid Kaile I'.iineitni, of i

have relnrned home ul'lii' a visit
with their slsl.r, Mrs. John liray, of
1'iv.nkllii avenue.

Kev. .1. II. Sw.i t, id the Simpson M
Kplseopal elllll'ell, ileai hed the Ijae-c- i-

nir.ate seimon al the twentieth an-
nual eommeai'emi-ii- l of tile i'leasant
.Mount aeadeiny Sumluy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Hiis'tiu II. of No.
1, ris JetTerson avenue, are at Niagara
rails, N. V.. uititiiliiiK the runeral of Airs.
Kushni'll's 'xtcr. Miss Kose Davy, she
haviiiK died last Tliiirsday inoiiiltiti.

Harvey Lorn:, M IKnellne. I. .1. New-
man and .Mr. Herman, of the I'rystal Hose
company, leave tou.iy rur a trip uu the
Hudson to make ariaiiKeinenis for the

'annual paunl of the I'rystuls In Septem-
ber.

' The Carhomlale Leader pays the
compliment to a valued nienilier of

The Tribune slalT: "10. Traeey
the able and hustliHK news editor of the
Scrantoll Trlliune, a Susiiuehannn county
hoy, Is muklnif his mark In Lackawantu
juiirnallsm. lie Is a born newspaper linn,
and skilled as an artist us well, ills
friends up in this section are limited only

'by the number of his acquaintances. Al.iy
t.f.. ..i nuoui. uhflnlil".,....DIB Miu.iun
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FOR WOMEN,
IN BLACK A!I0 BROWN KID.

fym rr -

Women's Brown Glace Kid tfQ 15(1

Century Lace Boots....

All Widths and Slzea.

Schank & Koehler,
' '

; f 10 Spruce Street.

S. B. PRICE ON THE

TURNPIKE CASE

City's Special Attorney Gives His Inter

prctation of the Case.

DIFFERS FROM ATTORNEY WATSO.YS

lloiv Ju1i'i Opinion is !- -

rcivril Ironi Hip il Standpoint.
Tln Turnpike People Lose Their
I'mur-'iiiM- - ou "rtei-- t Market Street,
in the Opinion of Attorney Priee.

In resjionse ti a request for his pi

elation of Justii'e tireen'n opinion
in the West Market street mutter, S. It.
I 'rice. Kpei lal attorney fur the city, yes-

terday loinmunieatid to The Tribune
the following:

"In order to understand the matters
at issue h' tween the city of Scranton
and the I'lnvldenc iirnj Arlington Turn-
pike company, it is necessary that thi
reader know the facts count cted with
the controversy since Its inception.

"In ISXii the Turnpike company placed
two or three nates within the city lim-

its which were an Inconvenience to the
trnvclinjr public. The olllcers of the
company recoRiiii'.ed this and submitted
u proposition for adjustment to the
councils of the city. In substance It
was: 11) That the city of Scranton
should keep the road in repair from the
stone bridge across I.eSKett's creek to
the siuiare in Providence; c'l that the
city should provide suiliclent fence nnd
guards for all d.ini;crciiis places and
keep them in repair, and that lh" city
should indemnify the company for any
expense and danuiKe that nilKht arise
on account of uny net;lipcnco in the
premises. In consideration of these
obligations to be taken on the part of
the city the Turnpike company agreed
to remove the prates.

T1IK AGKKKMKXT siadu,
"The city accepted this ' proposition

by nn ordinance regularly adopted, and
an BKreeincnt was executed between tlie
company and the city, li.v that con-

tract the company aurced not to main-
tain a pate upon that portion of the
road between the stone bridge over Leg-gct- fs

creek and the square in Provi-
dence. The city stipulated, on Its part,
to keep that portion of the road In as
good order and repair ns the company
were under obligation to keep it. to pro-

vide and maintain proper fences and
guards where necessary, and to In-

demnify the company for all manner
of expense, damage or liability accru-
ing by reason of any negligence in the
repair of the fund.

"The evident inteiltlon of the Turn-
pike company was to place the road in
the hands ot the city for repair and
maintenance and be relieved from all
obligations which the law imposed upon
them with regard to the road, and at the
same time In hold the franchise for the
collection of toll over that part of the
road. This Is not an unfair Inference
because the subsequent conduct of the
company proves that that was the In-

tention. Indeed, tile company has re-

cently restrained the laying of a sewer
in ibis street, it did afterward charge
toll for the full mileage of the road to
the square In Providence, and the city,
for some niiMiii unknown to me, neg-
lected to repair the load in accordance
w ith the terms 'of the contract.

"Suit was brought for damages. There
were two questions raised on the irlal
of the case: (11 The validity of the
contract: and (J) wnetm r the nmount
i Li inn l to have been expended on tho
li ad by thciompuny hail been used for
that purpose. The judge before whom
the case was tried reserved the question
us to the vulldity of the contract, and
afterwards decided that It was valid.
The amount of damages suffered hy the
o'linpany by reason of the neglect of the
city to repair, was submitted to the
jury. The company claimed about
fi.im to $4,.'i"i, and the Jury found u ver-
dict for

VALIDITY OK T i 14 fONTK.U'T.
"The lemil question as to the validity

id the contract would not have arisen
hud the company construed the con-tui- cl

as It Is now lull rpiv.ed by tno
Supn nie cotirl. There is nu act of as-
sembly which aiithorizi s a i lly to agree
with a turnpike company for the pur-
chase of the franchise of a road, and if
the parties laiinot agree viewers may
be appoint' I. nniler the law, and the
propel I y of the company In the road
comh'inncil, and after Hie payment id
the llama!;' s occasioned by the cuii-th- e

llellllUltioll, road then becomes a
city sued.

"In deciding that tiie contract was
valid. Judge iiicl'herson did not con-
strue the conti.ii t to menu that the road
was tried from the franchise of Hie
company so far as the contract appliid
to it. bill left the question of construc-
tion open as to whither It was par-
tially a city street and partially a turn-
pike road. Tin :i a in urgiiment in

court, therefore, was upon the
question as to whether a public high-
way could lie both a turnpike road and
a city street.

"As I construe .lud-.'- Clreen's opinion,
it is In the effect that it cannot, lie
deliiied ,the contract to mean that the
Turnpike company surrendered thai
portion of Its loud between Leggetts
crick and Providence square to the city,
mul the city took the road as a public
street and assumed the responsibility
for its repair and maintenance under
the same liability us the other streets
oi the city. The language of the opln- -

Ion is: "This repair should be done by
the city because, after the contract the
subject was no longer a private turn-
pike, but was exclusively a city street,
llence in no aspect of thecase can we re-

gard this transaction as a mere engage-
ment by the city to keep In repair a
private turnpike. These considerations
eliminate the chief contentions of the
learned counsel for the appellant and
also the authorities upon which he re-

lies." so porirr ahopt it.
"This construction of the contract

brings It within the terms of the statute
relating to the subject, and under such
construction there can be no doubt
about Us validity.

"The company served notice upon the
city that the municipality should repair
the street or the company would pro.
coed to do so, and the street conimls
slonro replied that he Intended to repair
me street in question and notified the
company not to improve It. This ac-
tion of the city oillclal assumes the ob-
ligation to re;ialr and under the Inw
and the conduct of the parties the city
liir.v becomes responsible for any dam
ages which may be occasioned to any
person by reason of negligence in the
care and reparation of the road.
' "There Is no difference of opinion as
to the validity of the contract. The
contention now will be as to whether
the portion or the rond between Leg
getts creek and Providence square Is
still subject to the right of the company
to charge tolls. 1'ndcr the opinion of
Juds;e Oreen. I believe Its right ceased
with the execution of the contract.

"The result of the litigation Is. ns
understand it, the city obtains that
portion or tne roan, t which the con
tract applies, as a public street freed
from the franchise of toll, and must
hereafter maintain and care for It us
a public street, a consumatlon which
wns devoutly uesireu and linally Is ef.
fected."

NEW TRIAL FOR WOOLSEV.

He Was Convicted of nn Attempted
Criminal Assault.

Judge Edwards yesterday handed
down an order granting a new trial to
vV. R. Woolsey, who was convicted on
Feb. 11 last of an attempted criminal
assault upon Klltta Boston, of Theodore
street, North Knd, under 16 years
of aire at nie time or tne offence, was
committed on Nov. 8, 1895. The de.
fendant la a young man, 28 years old,

I .. l. .ill'
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and married. He lived then rjext diKir
to the ItoHton family.

I'Ixhi belii an alti-atii-
uas untile for a new trial rr him. and
hi the argument his atlorney, iire
W. tthle mul t K. l!U. elalined tltul
fVldwne liiMuNi-ir- d al'tt-- r the triul went
ti Mhuw llial tin !rime tilij.i t f the
.n,swutl.m wan t vxtmt $."ort fruni

( Is-- On thtx KiuUiid the new triul
whs granted. Wi.Kilwy was unable to
Rive hail liendiiiB the anplli ation for a
new trial, and he has lieeji 111 the county
Jail ulnee he was euiivieted.

. .. -

FOR FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

.Medium to lie Held to Arrange Uatex
' lor Thrui.

The fount v Hoard of Fanners In-

stitute Managers, will meet at the
county commissioners' ollice on the sec-

ond Tuesday of June, to ai range for
the places where institutes are to bo
held this season. All of our people who
desire institutes ought to attend this
meeting and present their claims.

This hoard Is composed of the local
member of the state Irani of agricul-
ture, and one representative from each
County Agricultural society, the Pom-

ona ("range anil t'ounty Alliances. If
yosi tlinl that you cannot attend th'.s
meeting, address a Utter with your st

to t'hairnian i ' i'.iard of Instl-t- ut

Managers, care of county commis-
sioners.

A suitable hall for the meeting ought
to be provided, free of charge, by the
locality wishing the institute.

GATHERING AT FREELAND.

Delegates of Total Abstinence Societies

Will Assemble in Annual Convention

Tomorrow and Thursday.

Tomorrow tho annual convention of
the Catholic Total Abstinence union of
the diocese of Scranton will be called
to order at Kreeland, Luzerne county,
cod remain in session for two days.
idiictrs of the union and delegates to
the national convention at St. I,nuls
will be chosen and much business of In
terest to total abstainers in this part of
the state will lie transacted.

Alany of the Scranton delegntes will
go to Freeland today to be present at
the dedication of the temperance hnll
there tonight which will be an event
in the history of that town. The dole-gat-

to the convention will .be:
Ashley St. Aloyslus.Pctcr MoC'ormack,

.Mi' ill liraliam.
l'r. eland Young Men's Institute, Ooo?e

McLaughlin, J. J. McMeniimui.
Jeiniyn St. Aloyisiu, I'lulik McCaffrey,

K. J. iliirkc.
KiiiKstJii St. Aloysltis', John AL Alack,

Al. J. Ilr iily.
Nantlcoke St. Francis, Thomas Alaitee,

John I'ascy; Cadets, Patrick Flsiier.
Plains Si. Aluysius', Julia Donnelly,

John Uremia n.
Soranton li'. Leo's, John J. Kester,

Thomas F. tiilroy.
Seianton Si. Paul's Pioneer corps, P. J,

Walsh, Hurry PIiiiiIkiui.
Scranlon-S- t. Paul's ilrecn Hiilge Ca-

dets, T. J. Madden, Cornelius i CPolimll.
Scriiiiton St. Paul's, t liven Itlduc', Will-

iam K. Ityaa, .lames II. Mahou.
Scranton Si. John's, Pine Brook, Tim-

othy llin ke, .Michael I'.anill.
Seraiiton- - St. Patrick's, James P. e.

Martin Wane.
Scranton Si. Peter's, M. J. O'Toulo,

Michael A. Collin.--; Cadets, John F. Mc-- 1
oiioii;:h. James Caloin.
S raiiiou-S- l. Aloyslus', Peter Wulsli,

William Daniels.
rferaiiio- n- Father Matthew's, llydo

Park, ICdward Kenncy. T. P. Mcllale
Sugar Notch St. Aluysius', .Michael

llraiishaw. John .M iiliholii.i .1.
Wilkcs-I'.arr- t- St. Aloysias'. I. A. Maek-i-

A. Fcldinun; P. A. U'Nwil, Walter
Flyiin, S. J. Connors.

I'urliiiiiihile Kali.hu of Father
Matthew, John Kelly. James liiirns; St.
Aloysius, J. M. It. .M. liuylu;
Ca lets. P. J. IJiMinigan. John Sharkey.

Jlazlelon-S- i. linhriel's, II. L'cver,
lianiel McCulvey.

li'tiver Urook--S- t. Aloysius', John flal-lagh-

Uenaii cl I
' lonnell.

Avoca St. Alosius', James Hockley, A.
Henley; Si. .Mary's Cadets, Thomas ilr.-hoi- iy.

Mniooka -- St. Josipli's. P. J. Mulkerin,
J. F. Judge: Cadets, At. C. Judge.

Arehbalil-KulKl- its of Father Matthew,
William CmnmaiKS. William H. Murphy.

Sernnton Father Whltty's, Young Men's
Institute, P. F. M iilUei in. Frank Sweeney.

eniiitoii- - St. Mary's, J. F. Cow an.
Seiiiiilon-S- I. Cecil.i's Ladles', Ulna Mo-

lten. Ahirg.irci .'.IcAulli ff.
Carhoiiilale - St Kose's, Sarah Mooney,

.Mrs. Kllen Kelly.

VERY HKifl PRAISE I INDEED.

Scclnlni and t.i.tciliinimciits ISotli
IScinai liable at the t ircus.

We have the e.vcelleul authority of
the New York Sun for the statement
which follows about the wonderful
show of liarnum & liailey, which will
xliibll here on Tuesday, Alay 2U:

"The spectators arc a brilliant part of
the liarnum & Bailey show ut Aladlson
quale Harden. No gatherings in that

gloat building, not even at the horse or
log exhibitions, have brought together
:tsseliil. luges more positively fashlon-ild- e.

The entertainment Is us good as
iny lhal the Barninn-linile- y lirm has
ver pi'eseiiti.d. and in smool hness ami

celerity It is an improvement on form-
er seasons. From the opening of the
doors until x o'clock the crowds hums
through the nienagM les.

The arena diversion begins nt S

o'clm k Willi three rings and. three plat
forms, aim no-- , a moment is lost in the
very rapid succession of feats. Ill gym-
nastics, equestrianism, and the training
of animals which has been described in
the Sun as a big affair. The lifty
trained horses which perform many
marvelous feats ut the same time In the
same ring, the three herds of educated
elephants, and the new entertainment
of oriental India, with its idcturesoue
natives. are all most meritorious fea- -
Hires.

ANNUAL INSPECTION.

The ln tk Commissioner anil School
Hoard onnuiltcs to .tlultc Visits.
On Wednesday afternoon the mirk

commissioners. Colonel li. hi, i,,.
and T. J. Moore, will make a formal
lour of inspection through the citv's
three parks. Mayor liallcy has Repent
ed an invitation to accompany the com
missioners.

The same afternoon Hid building and
teachers committee of the board of
control will begin their animal visit
to the schools, 't is likely that two
or three days will be required for these
Inspections. The committers will rot
go together. One will start at the North
Knd and the other at rhe South Side
and the then work In oppo.-it-e direc-
tions.

THEY COME IN DROVES.

Mayor W ill Deny Himself to Oliicc
Seekers During Hie Afternoon.

Mayor liallcy hnti been compelled by
reason of the incessant stream of of-

fice hunters who bivlege his quarters
day after day. to Issue a notice that
hereafter no one except cltv olliclnls
and those Interested In municipal af-
fairs wl'l be seen during the after-
noon. All others must come between
the hours of 10 o'clock and 12 o'clock
In the morning.

The press of nitv buidmsH has become
so great that the mayor has been
forced to reserve the entire afternoon
for it, and will Insist on a strict ob-
servance of the new order.

The fourteenth annual convention of
the C. T. A. Union of Scranton Diocese
will he held In Freeland Wednesday
and Thursday of Hits week. Trains
will leave Scranton D. & H. depot at 6.45
a. m. and 7.45 a. ni. Wednesday.

Delegates desirous of attending the
dedication of the new F. M. opera house
will leave Scranton at 4.41 p. m. Tues-
day. '

Plllnbury's Flour mi. i hav a capac.
tty of 17,500 barrals a Cay.

ir v .. '

THIRD STORY FOR

THE COURT HOUSE

Plans of the Exterior Adopted by the

County Commissioners.'

DRAWN BY ARCHITECTS LACEY & SON

The Improvement ill Xol Kvcccd iu
CokI $7.1.000 Superior Court
Kooiu Will Uc Provided uud Heller
Accommodation lor Jnror--- V ork
Mill He Ucgun in About Sit Weeks.

Oounty Commissioners S. W. Rob-

erts. Viiles Huberts and John Demulh
decided yesterday to adopt the plans Oi

Architects & Son for the exten-
sion of the third story of the court
house. They arrived at this conclusion
after mature deliberation and hearing
many suggestions offered by competent
persons.

Put there are other plans yet re-

maining to be adopted; those of Lacey
& Son are for only the exterior appear-
ance of the improvement. The most
Important !'lans are yet to come, for
they arc the ones wli'eh will deal with
the arrangement ef the rooms; and they
will be aci olr.panicd by spccilicntiona of
the material, etc. After these matters
are settled, it will be in order for pro-
posals to lie advertised for.

Lacey & Son's plans will make the
court house look Just as It docs now in
general prolllc, but it will be, of course,
a story higher. The same style of
architecture will prevail, and it Is the
intention of the commissioners to get
similar tones, or as near like it as pos-
sible

TI1R TIIIlI'.i: POTNTS.
Tho three important points which be-

long tn the improvement are: (1) The
cost of It. (2) What use the new space
will be devoted to. Ct) When will It be
finished?

The cost Is not decided upon, but It
will not go beyond S7fi,lHiO. A part of
the third story was used for ten years
by the Lackawanna Institute of His-
tory and Science, and that space was
llttcd up very roughly, so that what was
done iu the way of Improvement by the
institute will not help now. The cost
tuny not go as hitch as the llgure named,
but It will not exceed that amount.

What use the third story will be de-
voted to has not been settled except
that a room will be provided lor the an-
nual session of the Superior court, and
that quarters will be tltted for the ac-
commodation of Jurymen who are
forced to remain in court over night.
The size or plan of the Superior court
room will be a combination of the most
modern and convenient style.

AVORK TO BI'XJIN SOON.
Work will be begun In about six

weeks, when court adjourns for the
summer. The grand Jury will be In ses-
sion tltis week; after that comes three
weeks of common pious court, then two
weeks of quarter sessions court, fol-
lowed by one week of argument court,
and then court adjourns until Septem-
ber. lJitrlng this Interim the most of
the work vill be done.

There will have to be a new roof for
the court house. T'-- e one now on It Is
not caimblo ot keeping out the storms.
The commissioners intend to put on
an entirely new roof.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday refused to take on
the non-su- it In Hie case of Mrs. John
Lilly against the city of Scranton.

A new trial was granted by the court
yesterday in the cute of Ira T. Harder
against the Scranton Glass company.

Thomas ('winning was appointed
guardian of Michael Gordon and Cath-
erine Gordon, minor children of John J.
Gordon.

John C. Mornn. constable of the
Twelfth ward, took the oath and filed
his bond yesterday. Dr. William Uag-gert- y

is his surety.
Court Crtrr .laco'i K Snyder wan ap-

pointed yesterday guardian of Until A.
Froy, minor child of Edward Krcy, of
Kreytoivn. this county.

The bond of Michael It. n'Hora, nd-ld- e

of the Kighleeiith ward, was ap-
proved. Thomas I'ootiey and Fat rick
ilughcs are the sureties.

.1. it. Gardner was eppointed consta-
ble of Couldsboi'o to till the vacancy
existing by reason of the failure to hold
an election for that ollice last February.

The bond of Michael li. u'llara. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mary J.
Mcllale, late of I Hinmoro, was Hied
yesterday iu court iu the sum of
with F. J. Horan as surety.

Fa u I It. Weit.el uud Joslah Faff, ex-

ecutors of the eslnle of C. A. Smith,
late of Scranton. weie by order of court

discharged from furlicr du-
ties as executors, their trusts having
been fulfilled.

The bottler's license granted to
Thojpns A. Walsh, ut No. f. Fike street,
lu the Third ward, of Carbotulale, wa.s
tiaiisfei ri d yesterday to David Lewis.
The retail license granted to James
Casey at Xo. lii:"i Fi nn avenue, was
transferred to Michael Uunnou.

In the estate of Aiiiuiula Davis, lute
of Moscow, loiters of administration
were granted to Kdward W. Davis.

The will of Klllliiet W. Hevans. lale of
Ihls idly, was yesterday admitted to
probate and letters testamentary were
grunted to Mary A. Hevans, w idow.

The non-si'.- lt was stricken off yes-
terday In the trespass suit of Thomas J.
i.l'Malley against the Scranton Trac-
tion company. The case was tried at
the January term of common pleas
court and was non-soit- on tic
ground that Mr. O'Malley was negli-
gent. He was run down by n street
car on North Washington avenue.

Marriage licenses wi re granted yes-
terday by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Jesse I'.. Caryl, of Scranton
and Kdith D. .Miller, of Factoryvillei
Kvan T. Tucker and Nellie CourtrU'ht,
both of Carbondale; Frank lielmT nv
Fallible Wiland. l oth of Scrant ui:
Thomas W, .lolinsan nnd Cartie Wil- -
linnis, both colored residents of this
city.

Superintendent X. S.
Davis was yesterday appointed by the
court tax collector of South Arlington
township to serve until the next regular
election. Judsou D. Aylesworth was
duly elected to the odlce on Tuesday.
Feb. IS last, but lie failed to give bond
and qualify himself. Mr. Davis has

The
Shoe Store

OF

BEATTY . .

IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get

OPEN AMI II li.

until June 1. to present his bond to
court for approval.

WHERE BAIL WAS FORFEITED.

I'our forfeiture Stricken OH' t'ou- -

ditiouallv by the Court.
opinions In four rases of forfeited

recognizances were handed down yes-
terday by Judge Archbald. The for-

feiture in the case of Luigi Scalso was
stricken off provided ileoige Kalato, his
l.omismun. pays, the costs already in-

curred. Scalso was a blight young
Italian, residing in Carhondale. but he
was revengeful, lie made an attempt
to blow up liabricl Pugllano's house
with dynamite. While awaiting trial
he li ft CarlKindale and went to Jeffer-
son county. Last Christmas lay he
wis murdered in a tight at that place.

In the case of the commonwealth
against Joseph Kulandok the forfeiture
was stricken off upon payment of costs,
and the same disposition was made hi
the cases of the commonwealth against
t.eorge H. Seabnlt and against Alartin
Herthasuliiiicr. in the latter case pro-
viding the defendant is returned by his
bondsV.an to the next term of quarter
sessions court.

GRAND JURY IN SESSION.

Justice ot the Peace Feehly Appointed

Foreman Two Constables Return

Three Illegal Llnitor Sellers.

Something very unusual occurred in
court yesterday. Two constables came
In and returned cases of violation of
the lbiuor laws. Constable William
llradloy. of Carhondale township, re-

turned Samuel Collins of the same lo-

cality as an unlicensed dispenser of in-

toxicating Honors.
Constable James Dean, of the Twcn- -

st ward. Informed the court that
John o'Malia and (lustus Anderson are
each guilty of violating the excise laws.
Constable Michael McMurray. of tho
Twentieth ward, reported that Cedar
it venue, between Fig and I'eur streets;
and. Cherry street,' between South
Washington and .Irving avenues, are
very much in need of repair. The three
returns were referred to District Attor-
ney John 11. Jones.

The grand jury wns charged by Judge
Ounster. The customary instructions
were given aft-- r which Justice of the;
Fence K. J. Feehly. of Waverly, who is
serving on the grand Jury, wis ap-
pointed foreman and they retired to de-
liberate upon the transcripts. The first
return by the jury will not bo made
before probably Thursday morning.

WHYTE'S HOTELUCENSED.

William A. Towuscnd is the Name of
the New 1'roprirtor.

Judge Ounster yesterday granted a
license to William A. Townsend, who
intends to run a hotel at 130 Franklin
avenue, in which James Ferguson was
landlord for a few years back during
which time he achieved an unenviablereputation for the unsavory character
of his place of business. It waa mnde
no hot for Ferguson that he withdrew
his niillcavion for a license before thepetition was heard.

John ji. Koinniercr and Israel llitten-bend- er

hove purchased the property
nnd hnve leased it to .Mr. Townsend,
who Is a man of pood mor;l charuct.-- r

nnd temperate habits. lie formerlykept the Mill City hotel In Wyoming
county. The prciiihas have been reno-
vated from top to bottom.

TAX COLLECTORS' BONDS.

Those 'I'liilt Were Approved Yester
day by the Court.

V. A. riilHiiu. tax collector of the bor-
ough of Archhuld, i:.d his bond yester-
day In the sum i;f tjiiU.OOO. with ThomasFhllbiii, of Archbald, uud James Jor-dan, of olyphant. sureties. The courtuproved of the bond.

The bond of James K. Loftus collect-or of taxes of the borough of Throop,was aproved. It Is hi the sum of SIli.tMO
with Michael J. l,avin, James J. WalshThomas Monahnn. Hubert Lyons uiidThomas Loftus as sureties.

The bond of I. II. Finch, tax collectorof West Ahimrton township, was filed
in i ue sum oi j,wi unci was approved
C. C. Gi.unbs and W. S. lioss are the
nil relies.

rNKI'MOXIA. diphtheria andtyphoid fever, hy keeping Uie blood pure
the appetite Kood and .the bodily henlthvigorous by the use of Hood's 8ara-parlll-

HOOD'S FILLS leave won high pra!--- o

for their prompt and clHclcnt yet easy ac-
tion.

3

3

jl Way Ahead
1 Of last year. Kvery

department bus.
i Not a store in Scrau- -
i ton showing such a

gathering ot new
goods, and prices
even our competitors
wonder about them.

Ladies' Watch
Solid 14U gold, good
weight. Fine war-
ranted Elgin move-
ment. No better
watch was ever sold

j for $30, but wc
bought low and you

J can have one at near
f
1 half price.

$17.
Tea Spoons

To you that were
disappointed in get-
ting a set of Rogers'
genuine spoons week
before last, we just
say come after i to-

day. We got 100
i scis 11101c ul same
) price.

25c for 6.

THE KEELEY CUBE
Why lot your home and business bo destroy,

ed throueh stronj drink or morphine when
von can lis curd In four weeks at tho Ksvloy
Institute, 7S8 Msdisnn an-nu- Kcruuton, Fa.
Ttat Cur WIU Bear Inveatlgatlan.

Fixing (or the

Summer Cottage.

Trclty (lowers look prettier amid
congenial environments, larde'i
nicres, Flower Stands and Pedes-

tals on which to put them add to
the beauty of the cottage ; show
plants and Hornets to better ad-

vantage.
It isn't necessary to use the "best

china" or make out w ith kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware can be bought
for very little money now-a-day-

cheaper far than the commonest
stoneware of not so very Ion; ago.

We arc makiug a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade. Lamps, La-
nternsthere arc lots of necessi
ties as well as comfort stiggcs- -

tions here.

China Rail
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

134 WY011I61VE1U&

Walk In and look around.

THE DIFFERENCE
retweMi uresMiiif poorly is Tory humll If yon
buy right. Economy that allghtH quality in

Wo want tim trarift of men
who economiso liy haviiw their HPrkReMr. of
tht beet, at eronominil price W'r only
anxious tor your ti rut order. Alter that you'll
101.10 Ik-r- anyway.

cCANN,
'205 AVyoniins Avenue.

KNOX AND STETSON AUENCY.

t vri

ACHE3 tVWRCTT
Before Afxp

orara h ni 1 f. Giiiii.

The doctor is now located over
the ruinous Shoe Store. ;52( Luck,
wannu ahemie, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Iye,-liur- ,

Xosc and Throat trouble. Speci;;!
cure given to difficult Kve l'ittin '.

I 1 Dl

Dl

LAWN ftOWfitt.

In littcd with an improved Cutter Bar of sol
ill tool Hteel tiunporeil ill nil.

'i'liH Knives huvo u positive "shear" rntnnil
are lesrulntw! liy u i.utrut iinprovtiil "Micro,
nometcr Adjustment."

'ilia Shaft ruiiH iu I'husphor-Hroni- o benr-Iiis- n,

Ruilintc K'eutly toumi,ttiues.i in runniuR.
This wai'hiiie has a now malleable Iron

in one pifce.
In simplicity of construction, esse ami aocn-ruc-

in operation, ilurnhility and tlnidl, this
nioirrr is uniloubludly tlia best "light" mow-
er iu the nmi ket.

PRICE
10-Inc- li, $3.00

a. i. aV

14-lnc- h, 3.50
10-Inc- li, 3.75

FGQTE fi SH CO.,

119 WASHINGTON MIW:
" 58

THE

MOOSIC POWDER Cfl.,

.
ROOMS I AND 2, COTLTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Bnttcrlpfl. Electric Exploders, fur ex-

ploding hlastn. HaiVty Fuuu, a id

Rcpanno Chemical Co, 's EXPLOblVES,
Hum

iniiiii
3

I11IU U I LIIUUHIVS

.H Ml BOIS DDI CUM

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-op- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking i f bit) in
a Spring Suit cal I in auJ look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. Wc are almost sura
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is ocW

and stylish; all the latest styles tui
colors. Call in aud be convinced.

ClothiQr3.Hdfera2.Fiimishera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY

AUothe Newe.it.
Ak the Cheapest.
Ala the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, P.ti
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varlst

Latest Imawtations.

Jewelry, Watches, DiamMSr

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lacteaaua Ayi.

innr

I i MS

.ft

til) :

Onr garments for the inspection
of all. "We arc not afraid of closa
scrutiny hy tlm public All we
want h tiiR'ii:! examination nnd
are suro Hit; j;n;)i!s will advertise
theiuselves. We are tin lenders
iu firat-cla- s Cloth 1113. Wis solicit
a call, knowing wc can piea.se you.

r u ! 1! Fl 1L u I mm
4iG UCXAWAHi'U fiVZNX

Jewelers and Si!v3.smitii3,

130 Wyoming Ave.

DiAmo.'iDS o Cu:;o:id jevjelry,

CLOCKS AND BROilZES, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND S1LVZR PLATED

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SiLVE.l WATCHES.

igdppds!I?si ?mm

-- - u

WILLIAM S HHLLAR,

Alderman 8tli Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE Horns from 7.30 a. m. to 9
tn. (1 hour Intermission for dinner auo)
supper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.- -

Prompt Settlement liliarnntetj. Your l!u(.
neaa it Kespcctiully Solicited. Tclcphoae 34--

nnd your eyi will t:ik,TAKE CARE i nr nf you. If you ur.
troubua witn neon-fi- r

Yfillrt EYFS "' "'" "TTon-- n m

and have your eye vxaimnrd tree. VV liuv,
reducfd p'rici-- s nnd nre the lowt in the eitT,
Nickel on I rniii to S2: rold froai Ml
to to. 4ti Spruce Street, Scraatoa, Pa. ,

HlbHtjEiUbHU & bUllllbLU

I(Wtosl,


